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THIS MONTH

Long Beach Will Sponsor 
Olympic Sailboat Trials

The Olympic Trails for After watching the 
Finn class sailboats will he Cup races in 196.1 1

Cold There will he 24 new North 
don't sails, exactlv alike as to cut.

Bullets Near 
Mack Crown

One more win and the Tordrna Rullrts will (tain 
the Connie Mack baseball championship of Southern 
California.

Tordonclo will piny a possible dnuhlchradrr today 
at .1 p.m. on the Rlnir Field, IxinR Beach, diamond with 
the Connie Mack crown at
stake. Following four straight a 4-3 licking, hung a 9-4 1o*e 
tournament wins. Ihe Bullets on Compton. and whipped 
need only one triumph in the Los Altos. 7-2. 
douhleheader to cinch the ti- If the Builds win today, 
tie. they will compete for the Re- 

The Bullets waltzed into B'°nal championship next 
the final round with a 6-3 tn- wock al Portorville "cam* 
umph over the Torrance Red the championship teams from 
Devils Wednesday night It N ada. Arizona. NorthetB 
was the first time in four California and Porterville. 
meetings this year that Tor-

vils.

PO1NTKRS . . . Coach J"hn SarpolU ca\r his hackfield some pointers during 
la*t work's Iryout sessions for the Torrance Pop Warner Football Association. Talk 
In; with Sarpnlis is quarterback Rick Petrrsen (with football!, while Richard (on- 
«la"nlinr. Rrurr Johnson, and Milch Mrrrrll listen Constaiilin nnd Merrell are half- 
harks, while .lohnson is the team's fullback. Thr l<o\s, all I.' vcars old, worked to 
gether last >e»r and built one of the hesi records in Ihe pee wee division of the 
Pop Warner Atsocialion. (Press-Herald Photo.) ___________________

winner will represent the nt)1 win al Ja Pan - The Scan " 
United States in the Olympic dmavians have more good THE Pl'RrOSE of this is to Torrance won the S o u t h 
Games at Sagami Bay, Japan, sailers in the Finn class than acquaint competitors w i t h Bav Connie Mack League 
in October. *e do. but out best are just oivmpic rules which will pre- crown with a 3-1 playoff vie- 

The Finn is a 19-foot sin- as K°od a * their l>ost '" lle vail at Japan. Sailors com- tnr>' ovcr tne Bullets one 
gle-masted boat which is fald; "f added. "Of course ,,O |i ng there will use boats. w"k a R°- 
Nailed In one person. It was llu' k Wl11 "e a DI P factor sails, mast, and equipment of .lack Crist clobbered three 
introduced to the Olympics in Competitors in the Olympic identical design, but will be safeties and .lay Baker and 
1952. and has .just recently Finals will race 24 identical allowed to shape their own Rod Poteete combined nn the 
caught on as a major interest boats 
among American sailers. .own Hull

Favored among the West permit a rnntestan < '° »se The contestants will come 
Coast representatives will be his °%vn masl ' boom - rudcler from throughout the United 
Henry Sprague III of New- and (iller-___ ________L^i3!  . fo_rjh±laces< __ 
port Reach; Fred Miller Jr., 
of the South Shore Sailing

Hunting 
Violators
The

No one will use his masts according to particular hill to spark Tordena to it!,, California s fish 
ull. although rules do preferences. tourney win over the Devils. ! law* was1. pm7"

FLOYH

Harbors Football Coach

Club: and Bob Andre of San 
Diego.

i SPRA(ilE HAS won the 
Zellerback Series, indicative 
of the Men's Heavyweight 
Championship: the O'Day 
Cup. which is the singlehand-

Claimers to Run 
At Gardena

if vioi,itm| 
and game 
again last 

fines totalling
i $19,996.50 were levied by 
'various courts against offend 
ers in Southern California 
and the Inyo-Mono area.

During the month of July, 
'the Department of Fish and 
'Game prosecuted Bfi4 cases

s 'ock

b ,

\^ nM»l»\*llir¥ 
O1J. >lllj;• ~

_K . ........................... . . car racing, gine and building up to fast- .
ed Championship; the Finn the stepping stone for aspir- er cars and faster driving as 
National, which he won in '"8 drivers, moves into the they gain confidence in their 
196;? and the Finn N o r t h sP°tl'gnt again this afternoon machinery and their own 
American championship, won I" California Auto Racing, ability," Garner added.

CIUST WENT 3 for 4 al the 
plate to pace Tordena's 8-hit 
attack. Mike Brooks chalked 
up a pair of RBIs and Hoagy 
Wong and Raker drove over 
one run each for the winners. 

Poteete. a pick up pitcher
from Westchester, did not al-i crease of , 90 over tm? 674 
low a walk and struck out, CMM recorded in July of 
two in taking the win. Baker jgg3 
gave up six walks and fan-

Torrance collected 
Is off the duo.

in Monlrcal in 1963 -

In addition to paying Miff 
fines, the violators served 70 

.. days in jail during the month 
opened on the and had 60 jal , davs sllspcnd.

., «..,,..., ouuvu , '"rranc«! but ed fourteen luckv persona 
Among the current crop of  ,lrade "'!ly . for D  C.? tt '" were found guilty but had

  - Ihy* iMirH .nninf i nil wav ., • r- , . i\ .'"""*   *-'°» wds their fines suspended. Only 
the defeat. three cases were dismissed, 

came up with 
ivith two out in

orena 

are reminiscent of the Queener of Torrance. Frank lhe st> venth mnm

Fishing without a license 
ocean and inland waters

to reach 'continued to be the leading

Inc.. action at Ascot Park
Miller won the Finn Ohm- Ihe llectlc c'aimer compe- promising claimer drivers 

pic semifinals June 27-30 on tion provides a thrilling show looking toward better things
What does a football coach ball coach. Floyd "Scrappy" good material for worry. Alamitos Bay by capturing a as tne "^°mf" { °r,™?. 

do during the summer? Rhea. getting ready to hang HIS first concern is the fantastic six out of seven c a '
He worries about the foot- up the swimming trunks firs, Same of the season on races_ Sprague place second. ££ -  v;,;";-^;,- " ir Thompson'from ViaVdenVa'nd lhp f ' na ' rol '»d '"" n " .'violation, with 469 arrests, 

ball team, just as he does which represent one of his Friday. Sept. 18. In that one amI Andre third in the semi- P ^ the Second straight l-eon C.arre.t of Redondo ha(l "<* lhe SIWP at M in Hunting without a license, 
du/mg lhe rest of the year, summer jobs as a lifeguard |,j s Harbor gridders will meet f'nals. : ' '"' ;" ,,",*",,"' ,jeach »l'e sixth inning when the bul- w ,th 94 ca-.es was the second 

Harbor College's head foot- finds that he has some pretty , ast year's Junior Rose Bowl O. J. Young, from New Or- ,.,  ,       a wvcn . race pro. F.rst race will he at 2 p.m. Ipl < committed I«o errors. ,eadinR offense.
gram, highlighted bv a 25- with qualifying at 1 p.m. ln lnp toP nf "1C seventh. Other violations during 
lap main event on the quar- <!ene Naylor grabbed all Wong and Mike Kngles open- July, by type and number ofCa leu la ted Delay 

May Catch Fish

Champions. Orange Coast leans, will also stand 
College   and on television threat for the title of repre 
too. 'senting the United States at

He also finds that practice Tokyo.
schedules can cause a little 1 Sprague. w^io journeyed to 
concern too. Practice starts Holland in 1963 for the World 
'Aug. 31, with a scrimmage Championship Gold Cup only car(>cr 
against Citrus College sched- »« flnfl h^ boat disqualified .., f you wgnl , fl ^

race driver,

track. the attention last Sunday, rtl "'"' nunt *insles. John e a s e s. included: resident 
Veteran drivers advocate winning the nn-lap main Marsden then advanced both small game. «fl; angling with 

the claiming division as a event as well as an 8-lap heat runners and Derry Deravin more than one rod, 66; load- 
good place to start a racing rare and an B-lap helmet popped up for the second out. ed gun in car, fit); no inland

dash 
  suc. TROp(|T DAg| , pK:<s "-l"r (R«lon<1<1 B»«rh -

STEVE
Coil for

fishing stamp, 48: trout, 15; 
SOCGE worked ocean sportfish, 14: no Colo- 
walk to load the rado River use stamp. 13; in-

Some fish are caught de- Such catches are not hap- scrimmage against Long was more . than optimistic slow]v and feel your way to HKAT WINNERS <s up» -ach. - bases. With Mike Brooks at land fish other than trout, 12;
Uberately. others by accident, penstance. They could have Beach City College on Sept. about America s chances in ,he top .. maintains Cliff Gar- dT^lncilwo,*', slr'io N°hl> the P|ale - Coil uncorked a clams and shellfish, fl; litter.

How else do you explain ^c" Panned that way ... 15 before the big one with tn« Olympics. __ ner defendjng stotk car di ,,, r . 3 M w. B«b iiob'b, Joa^Vna, wild pitch to bring in Wong. 7; doves. 6; commercial fish
the unexpected strikes that'provided the angler was a bit Orange Coast. [vision champion and current'IIKLMKT DASH is iip.i- Then, with a 2-2 count, and protected birds. 3 each;
occur after unsnarling a first-more patient, and more tolcr-       fif^r Cltf*f o 'point leader. ,.MM>'i"r n» % M ', Brooks singled up the middle pollution. 2; and deer, pheaa-
class backlash that interrupt-»nt of a fish's fundamental MEANWHILE the Orange \^ll\ kjt/lo i ' Vounjj drivers would be !«V;L";,^;J\-ruPr"r«r.> siosi to ram the other two runs ant and commercial lobster,
ed casting for several min- right to carefully consider Coasters will be getting the J |b«tter off starting the way 8I;: J" MA1N t|» i«i«»-  around. 1 each.
utes? Or the pause to light a a "d inspect its vittles. 
smoke that results in an ex 
plosion of water and bass?

Scl Tonijihi The 9th annual Torrance

benefit of an extra week of 
practice denied to the Hawks.

AS A Rl'LE. fishermen us- All State JC conferences, in 
ing topwater and bottom run- a spring meeting in Fresno.

, ,, . .. ning plugs are overly anxious approved an extra week of 
ivt'UlllOII Illlll to Prudu^ action. They not pre-season practice without 

only retrieve too fast, but the pads and equipment. But the 
retrieve is .started too soon. Eastern Conference, of which

Granted, there are excep- Orange Coast is a member. Recreation Department Aqua- 
1 lions to this: those occasions was the only group able to ca() p anrt Carnival will in- 

1 i- ill I when anything works as soon put this ruling into effect elude only water acts this 
111 OOllllllUIHI as it smacks the water. But this year. Other conferences year, according to coordina-

dunng a long, dry spell a few are waiting until next year tnr Jim Armstrong
Members of that special intentional rest periods for to take advantage of the ex- The carnival will be pre- 

beachcommnR fraternity, the the lure are in order. Ira week allotted them. sented at 8 30 p m. on Friday. 
irunion hunters will be out Aftcr m;ikinK a taRl - wait: 1 Rhea. naturally, is hoping Aug. II, and Saturday, Aug. 
icann.ns the surf and sand Wa ' 1 fnr at "Mt «". M>cond ': hl» Kriddew report in top 15.
again tonight when another P°rna Ps lonR"- Tnis period condition and ready to go. in previous years, land acts 
four-night spawning run of of inacl 'v ' |y '* painful, but "We won't have time to have been included in the 
the elusive little fish is schcd- Produclive perfect our offense and work aquacade This year's pro- 
uled to begin according to       on conditioning at the same gram will include synchro- 

A CAREKI'LLY calculated time," says Rhea. "The sin- nized swimming, solo, dual! 
delay, just like its accidental cere and dedicated ones will and group swimming acts and! 
counterpart, calms down fish report in condition. I can't a guest clown diving group. '

f\ 1 1 A i I did   slowly at first, driv- MAIN KVKNT ia" t h A n 1111 al ing * car with   im"ller tn- «»** ' »^- Earlier in the tournament. 
the Bullets handed Yu.tm.i

the Department of Fish and 
Q||nr '

n,.n. i. .tin* .h«,.i . .  /,...
«  ,h frightened by the lure's ini- overemphas.ze the import- Raised bleachers will be in- 

tlal »P'»«h. The longer the a nee of conditioning. Diet, stalled for the event. There 
P|u* lie* motionless the more weights, running or calisthen- will be no charge for the pro- 
eunou!l the f ' 5n *ets '"  H hal ever " '» mv men 8ram - Armstrong said

A ""K'11 lttlll-h * ivt>li llftl to d(>llide «" d<> - ' h°Pe Hwy   * At 6.30 pm. during ) M .ti, 
lht lurt>> r«lst>mbl 'ng the fee- doing it now." nights of the aquacade. .. 
b,e movcmenlg of a momen- *     "County Fair" carnival will

i«m«rm 
«H im

.m w^nn«H,  .m. wconesua.^
There is no bag limit on tarily'tituniied insect or ani- WHEN HIS men report on be held adjacent to the Tor- 

grunion, but anyone IB years ma i starting to revive. No Aug. 3!, Rhea will be looking ranee Plunge. 
Of age or over must have a self-respecting fish that has for a replacement for Ray Helping Armstrong organ- 

sportfisnmg license, been paying close attention Jones, last year's star quar-'ize the program are directorsvalid
Grunion may be taken by tan rpgjg, taking a swipe. 
Band only. I ^nd that Is no accident.

terback and 
selection.

All-American Tibbie Bova and Jean Greg 
,ory.

lor (18?) In a recent tlaiim-r un- m \MII| Park In (iardena. More nf I In- s,nin- ix ex 
pected this afternoon whrn (ilifornii Auto Karing stages a seven-rave program for 
the rliimnn on the quarter mile »» !.

Torrance 
Will Hold 
Tourney

More than l'.">0 entries are 
expected for the fourth an 
nual Torranee Novire Tennia 
Tournament to be held Aug. 
25 through Aug. 28 at South 
High School.

Four years ago, when the 
tournament was inaugurated, 
DO youngsters participated. 
Now, 250 are expected to 
compete for trophies in both 
championship and consolation 
brackets. Players losing in 
the the first round of play 
will advance to the consola* 
lion tournament

Competition will be in four 
divisions Classifications will 
be for players 12 years old 
and under, 14 years old and 
under. 16 years old and un 
der, and 18 years old and 
under. All divisions will in 
clude both boys and girls 
classifications in singles and 

.doubles events.

Kramer Tennis Club to Begin 18-Day Tour
Jatk Kramer will >ee the second phase of Ins ten 

nis program for West Coast youngsters become a reali 
ty today when 36 members of the Jack Kramer Tennis 
and Swim Club. Rolling Hills, start an 18-day tour of 
five states and Canada.

Kramer and director Vie Braden will take boy and 
girl players from fl to IB-years-old on a barnstorm 
ing tour against other club tennis players of the same 
ability at Lot Ggtos and Us Altos in the San Kranciscu 
 rea, Salt Lake City, Boise, Seattle, Tacoma, Vancou 
ver. Portland and Eugene

The team will be headed '>y five top-ranked play 
ers:

Erich Wise. IS, of 1371 Paseo del Mar, San 1'edio; 
Miss Chris Skoul. 18, 3043.S Miralest* Drive, San Pedro; 
Jeff Austin. 13, of 2A406 Dunwood Road, Rolling Hills 
Estate; Richard Uy. 11, of 26419 S A*hfork Place, 
Palos Verdes Peninsula and Bill Wnghl, 10, of Quito, 
Ecuador.

Wise it one-half of a doubles team which won the 
National Public Parks championship at Arcadia last 
month. In singles. WIM battled his way to second place 
In lh« 1ft and under division.

Ranked 14th In Southein California, WIM earlier

this season won the Venlura tourney ami was run- 
nertip at Santa Barbara lie qualified for the Southern 
California Junior Davts Cup tryouts and finished ninth 
In round-robin play among the top 22 players.

Miss Skohl. rated lllh in the girl's 18-and-under 
division, was runnerup in last week's Log Angeles Me 
tropolitan championships and second in the Nationals at 
Arcadia.

Austin, seeded 7th in the 12-and-undtr division, 
was second to Kramer Cl'ib teammate Jack Drug in the 
LA. Metro after winmni; the Santa Barbara and Ven- 
tura titles, lie was eliminated in the first round of the 
nationals after piving the eventual champion his tough 
est match ol the tournament

U'y is the reigning king of the V'entura tourney 
and lost a chance tor his second title of the year when 
he was defeated In the finals of the Metropolitan tour 
ney.

Wright is tiie aiua/ing youngster from Ecuador 
who has been sent to Kramer this summer to learn 
more tennis under the tutlege of Kramer, a former 
amateur and pro champion.

Born and raised in Ihe same tennis circles that pro 
duced I' S. Davis Cup tlar and professional player Alex 
Olmedo, young Wright is the lop-ranked player in his

country among Ihe 13-and under class. He is second 
rated among the IVand-under players and is third 
seeded for 18-and under. All of this and he is only 10- 
year? old

Wright has been living at the home of Andy Hunt, 
14, of 1 Vista Real, Rolling Hills, while he is staying 
in California. Hunt will also make the tour.

The group will leave this morning and travel by 
bus to Us Catos Tennis and Swim Club for its first 
match tomorrow. Los 'ialos was the only club among 
five played by the Kramer team last year to beat the 
local players.

Los Altos, which lest its match at Ihe Rolling Hills 
courts earlier this summer, will be the host Tuesday.

The group will travel to Sacramento Wednesday 
and spend the day traveling behind the government 
scenes as guesti of Ally. (ien. Stanley Mosk, leaving 
that night and traveling all day Thursday for a Kriday 
match in Salt Lake City.

Saturday the team journeys to Boise and will play 
there next Sunday.

After a day of travel Monday, Aug. 17, the team 
will open a five-day slay in Washington. The team u 
entered in the Ru ion City Championships at the Ever 
green Tennis Club, Seattle.

The final two dav«. players having lost in the 
Bunen City tourney will play Tacoma and Seattle Ten- 
ms Club*.

Vancouver will plav host to the touring team Aug. 
23. with Portland and Eugene concluding the schedule 
Aug. 24 and 2o The team will arrive home Aug. 26.

While on the road, the players will slay in the 
homes of the players from the hosting clubs ai part 
of the   buddy pUn '

Here is the roster of players who will nuke the 
tour:

II 'ward W«IU.-f 17, ol 3 Vi*u R»«i Rolling 11.11. K.taua; 
K,i.ii. IV P»l*r I. a-,,1 Abt>» Wi»«. 10. ..I IS7I P»"«o .Irl M" S*» 
I',.!,... To,,, Ihujrik. U ..f 4IM Uoldnng PU., Rollmg ||!iu 
»Mai**, R-IM.I) li, aiiit Rohm Rj-ea. IS uf 6I« KII.IHI. UiiihalUal

Du>ly Riio-irtr II of 14ilS RIM kinih"i«» Road Um'eaU Andy 
lluiil. U. I Viva r.Mtl. Rulliu« Hill. Kauu. Chuck. U. and 
J.KII. II, and J.»i. N.I. hand. », ul J4O7 Via Aiuado, Pilni Vwd«» 
Kiuwa; Hunk  |>.-i|ilil. IS, of tavi 8pi. MHX Wr. n l^,,t Kc.llinf

Ptier Wall U. of Rol.inc HilU: fcU i 7.' r»|.p:»-
«.a> lan*. Rol>in( llilU Ikuirr; p,i. , 1171 Pure
.Irl Mar. Ran fVlio J».. Mu-Haiif M , »l ><-ia Paloi

iri'll»e*E»l»i"»"'Bin"wn»hl "10 nf"l!ciw!ioj ; 'jini"l'io*i^"». of' 12&
fhria akolil. II. .( JIMJ.S MirilMU Dnv«. San Pcdro: Ua> It 11. 

and Virki Ir-land U, of 112* V'a Rlvara Palna VVrdu K»tal«; 
Mary, 17 and Knlhy Oanrt »v, II. el 71 Buck*kin Un*. Rollinf 
Hllla K*Utr-


